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RURAL NOTES. «,in the gardon, ane cannot but %vonder that sa
- littie attention is paid ta garden culture. In-

ANOTHER liglit crop of peaches s in Pros-. stead of giving, ta it a superificial attention at
peet in the Niagara district. The intense coldodmmetrafralth edrosav
-of the past -winter, tagether with a local ice ode poments, o f the do ieald rop hvey
starni, appear ta, have destroyed the fruit farme' fi0 n rnia ae
buds. ine finitndprncipa____

TEE coddling motlî is of an ash-colour, with
a capper-coioured spot on the end of each
wing, and ifies wvith body perpendicular. lIt
is the worst eneniy of the appie, and ought to
lie kiiied at sight.

EvERtY farmer shoulci le able to do his own
grafting. Ail that is required is, ta, cut the
*cleft smoethly and ta bind the graft in the
saie-wood with grafing wax so as ta exclude
the air; nature will do the rest.

A LIGET harrowing, followed by heavy roll-
i ng, is one of the best treatments that can be

yien te faîl wvheat at this time of the year;
and it is ail the more desirable in a season
that plants are thin on the ground.

TEE correspondent af an exchange teils far-
-mers how ta use dynamite ffor blowing up
stumps and trees. lIt seems ta, us, however,
that the farmier's best use of se dangerous an
explosive is ta, have nothing ta, do with it.

SauR milk, whey and butterxnilk are good
liquids for mixing wvith the soit food of pou 1-
try; but, thon, alxnost everything that has a
mnaterial existence is acceptable food for poul-
tr.y. The hog himself is not ware amnivorous
and hence, the absurdity of putting £owls on
any particular diet.

TirE tendçncy oi early pruning is ta, throw
the tree into producing fruit rather than
wood, but it is better ta delay the lopping off
of large branches until the flow of sap slack-
ens, which is usually late in May. FaIl prun-
ing pramotes the growth of wood, while
spring pruning favours fruit-bearing.

IT is very poor economy ta pay.a farin haajd
gaQd wages and give him poor tools or a poor

r teain-to wark with. .A.other of the mistakes
of farinera is ta, keep as help mon guilty of im-
pure conversation, especially if they asso?ýiate
with the faxnily*. Sucli men should be dis-
charged at once, no matter how efficient thoy
ma.y ho. ____ ___

WÈEN one refleets an how much of suston-
jance for the farmer and his family is raised

(DAT-PaLES3 are olten difficult ta drain, and
the stagnant wVater lying in themn during the
sumnmer is a fruitful source of foyers. A
good way to, ncutralize the malaria of such
places is te, plant them with willaovs, or any

favourable. It has corne out of wvinter quar-
tors in a very healthy state, although some-
whatthin on the ground,and April wveat1îciedoes
not appear to have done the plant any serious
harm. There was saine hard frost ini the first
haif of the month, but the cloudy days re-
duced the danger frein tixis source to a mini-
mum. It is only wvhen frosty night; are
followed by bright, sunshiny days that rnuch
harin is done. Stili it is yet too early to,
prediet anything wvith certainty of the 'vheat
crop of the year.
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ground, as they act like pumps or drains by ABOUT ano-third of the lu -wheat of the
exhaling moisture through their leaves. The United States is grown in Ohio, Indiana and
Australian eucalyptus is now largely used for Illinois, and in these three States, as 'veli as
this purpose. in Ontario, the crop wua a failîire last year.

rhe average yield per acre was slightly ini
THiE advocatecs of Grahamn bread have not faveur of the Province, but in the previous

ail the reason, or the argument, or the science year, when the crop ivas a bountiful ane there
of the question an their side; for ane ai the as well as here, the Province led by nearly ton
best chemists in Germany, Dr. Max Reubner, bushels per acre. The averacres of spring
states that, independent af its better taste, wvheat, barley and oats were higher in the
the white bread is more economical than the Province for bath years aso, and we have no
black, because a larger portion of it is digested. daubt whatever that for a sories ai years we
that is ta say, a smaller quantity of the white will be faund ta stand first. Theso are facts
brea.d is needed against a larger quantity af that our farmers should pouder over, and that
black ta, satisfy the demands oi the body. should ixnake them more appreciative ai the

advantages they possess.
To such an extent is the manufacture of TT rarely happons that we are visited withbagua butter carried an in the cities of NJewcylnsiOtaobtnth WeerYork and Brooklyn that many fariners inccoe nOtrabti h etr

New York State are said to have gene aut of States they are of alniost daily accurrence
the manufacture of the hionezt article. A f during thle summner seasOn---swe-epmg, over
committee of the State Senate hms beaen-~ localities of limited area and destraying
quiring into the matter, and tlxey estimate vrthnluterwy isdiiit t
that the yearly consuinption of bogus bute accounit for the frequency of the cyclone out
is 40,000,000 pounds, wliich is about hall the wet u h olngaesa h ak
quantity consumed in the entire State. One~ Mauntains and the huated area-s af the desert,
of the worst resuits of this industry is that it region have probabiy somothing ta do with

idestroying the expert demand. it. A wind, as evcry student of natural phil-
iz osophy knows, is caused by the air af a warin

IT l dobtfl i au oter artai he on-regiïon rising and the cold air ai some more or
tinent is se favaurable for dairy farming as iesdsatrgi ruhn iit upi t
aur own Province, In many ai the Amen- place;- and if the air inaves from two or three
cani States the making season !or butter and directions ta a common centre at the saine
cheese is longer, tbat la ta say, it opens earlier time a cyclone is often ereated. In our
and closes later; but then drouth freqluently North-West ternitories cyclones are rarely
prevails for a considerable partion of the sea- heard af', and it is worthy of note in counc-
son, and the failure of pastures results in a tien with the theory suggested above that the
corresponding failure of the inilk supply. In great Aracrican deset does net ex tend into,
Ontario, ou the other band, dried-up, pastures Candia trtry. This is ane more reuson
are the exception, as, ewing ta aur peninsular hy the Ontaria farmer should romain wvheit
position the rainiallis1 more evenly dis- C s r lbudt irtta osol
tributed. prefer a prairie region wvherc cyclones are un-

knowvn to, eue where they are as cammon aaýRxPORt7s of the fall vwhçat are ,generally the «I'cronk " of thew'ild goose.


